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TO JESUS ON HIS BIRTHDAY

For this your mother sweated in the cold,
For this you bled, upon the bitter tree:
A yard of tinsel ribbon bought and sold;
A paper wreath; a day at home for me.
‘The merry bells ring out, the people kneel;
Tip goes the man of God before the crowd;
With voice of honey and with eyes of steel
He drones your humble gospel to the proud.
Nobody listens. Less than the wind that

blows

Are all your words to us you died to save.
O Prince of Peace! 0 Sharon’s dewy Rose!
Row mute you lie within your vaulted grave.

The stone the angel rolled away with tears
Is back up’on your mouth these thousand

years.
—Edna St. Vincent Millay.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Bethel Col
lege Corporation was held again this year
on the Friday after Thanksgiving, and fa
vorable weather made possible a large at
tendance,

The morning session was given to the
consideration of reports and to the election
of new board members to succeed those
whose terms expired. The results of the el
ection were as follows: M. J. Galle was re

elected to represent the Pacific Conference;
P. P. Wedel and J. H. Epp were chosen

from the Western District Conference; R.
A. Goerz, C. J. Goering, and J. E. Regier
were selected from the nominations made
by the corporation.

The most important action in the pro
ceedings of the afternoon was the passing
of a resolution which, interpreted into Eng
lish, reads, “Resolved, first, that we ask the
directors Of Bethel College to urge those
who made pledges to pay them in cash in
order to raise the necessary $300,000; se
cond, that we continue to collect among the
churches.”

The resolution implies that bankable
notes will be accepted where cash payment
cannot be made in the time allowed.

The reason for this action is that Bethel
College may have a way out in case the full
endowment should not be raised by the end
of the current school year. To plan intelli
gently for another year the administration
must know by February what it can de
pend on. The North Central Association
will accept invested endowment amounting
to $300,000, plus an annual income of $10,
000, or the equivalent of 5% interest on the
remaining $200,000 needed to complete the
$500,000 endowment required. The campaign
for funds will go forward and we .have
every reason to believe that the total am

ount prescribed can be raised in the alotted
time if all are willing.
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FINANCIAL REPORT FOR NOVEMBER
Comparatively little work was done in

the field during November. Our Field-
Secretary was sick part of the time. Be
sides he was making plans to visit a number
of the churches in Oklahoma, where he is
at this time. We hope to be able to make a
good report in January.

Payments on pledges are being made
almost daily. Since our standing will he
determined, not only by sums pledged, but
rather by pledges paid, we want all we can
to encourage prompt payment of endow
ment pledges.

Below are found the contributions re
ceived in November.

Current Expense Fund
Bethel College Mennonite Church .$ 32.02
A Friend 231.00
Another Friend 196.95

Total $459.97
Endowment Fund

Henry T. Penner $100.00
P. C. Schmitt 500.00

Total $600.00
Total for November $1,059.97

Gratefully Acknowledged
J. F. MOYER, Business Managaer.

ANNUAL BIBLE WEEK AT BETHEL
COLLEGE

Wednesday, February 13, to
Wednesday, February 20, 1929

Wednesday
7:45 P. M. Paul and Foreign Missions.

Rev. Lester Hostetler.
Thursday

2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Prodigal
Son.

Rev. Lester Hostetler.
3:30 P. M. Die Aligemeine Konferenz der

Mennoniten von Nord Amerika
Rev. P. P. Wedel.

7:45 P.M. Paul and Practical Church
Problems.

Rev. Lester Hostetler.

Friday
2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Pharisee

and the Publican.
Rev. Lester Hostetler.

3:30 P. M. Einiges ueber Indien.
Miss Clara L. Kuehney.

7:45 P. M. Paul and the Question of
Prayer.

10:25 A. M. Sermon.

Rev. Lester Hostetler.

Rev. Lester Hostetler.
2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Two

Debtors.
Rev. Lester Hostetler.

3:30 P. M. Geschichtliches ueber die Chey
enne Indianer.

Rev. G. A. Linscheid.
7:45 P. M. Paul and the Problems of the

Home.
Rev. Lester Hostetler.

Monday
2.30 P. M. The Parable of the Rich Fool.

Rev. Lester Hostetler.
3:30 P. M. Der gegenwaertige Stand des

Missionsunternehmens.
Rev. P. H. Richert.

7:45 P. M. Paul and Success.
Rev. Lester Hostetler.

Tuesday
2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Good

Samaritan.
Rev. Lester Hostetler.

3:30 P. M. Familien1eben unter den Chey
enne Indianern.

Mrs. G. A. Linscheid.
7:45 P. M. Paul and the Problem of Evil

and Suffering.
Rev. Lester Hostetler.

Wednesday
2:30 P. M. The Parable of the Last

Judgment.
Rev. Lester Hostetler.

3:30 P.M. Per Stand unserer bedrueckten
Glaubensgeschwister in Russ-
land und Kanada.

Rev. P. H. Unruh.
7:45 P. M. Paul’s View of Life and Death.

Rev. Lester Hostetler.

Personnel

Rev. Lester Hostetlér was until recently
editor of the Christian Exponent and is
now pastor of the Mennonite Church at
Upland, California. His general theme for
the afternoon addresses will be: Some

Sunday

1’
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Parables of Jesus. His general theme for

the evening addresses will be: The Apostle

Paul and Modern Questions.

Rev, and Mrs. G. A. Linscheid are mis

sionaries among the Cheyenne Indians and

are spending a furlough year here on the

Bethel College campus.

Miss Clara Kuehney is a missionary in

India and is home on furlough this year.

Rev. P. P. Wedel, pastor of the Men

nonite Church at Moundridge, Kansas, is

the President of the General Conference of

the Mennonite Church of North America.

Rev. P. H. Richert, pastor of the Tabor

Mennonite Church near Goessel, Kansas, is

the secretary of the Foreign Missiofi Board

of the General Conference of the Men

nonite Church of North America.

Rev. P. H. Unruh is pastor of-the Alex

anderwohi Mennonite Church near Goessel,

Kansas, the largest Mennonite Church in

Kansas.
Announcements

All lectures will be free, but occasional

offerings will be taken to defray expenses.

The meetings are open to anyone who

wishes to attend.

A bus line between Newton and the col

lege offers transportation opportunities.

There will be no forenoon meetings

except Sunday, but Rev. Hostetler will

speak at chapel several mornings.

NEWTON COMMUNITY CHORUS SINGS
MESSIAH

Early in the fall a community chorus was

organized at the college under the direct

ion of the Bethel College School of Music.

It began in a modest way but by Thanks

giving the enrolment had increased to a

hundred voices. After meeting regularly

for an hour rehearsal each Tuesday evening

during the past two and one half months,

the chorus was prepared to give an effect

ive rendition of the leading parts of the

Handel oratorio, “The Messiah,” in antici

pation of the Christmas season. The prog

ram was given before an appreciative aud

ience, on the afternoon of Decenber 9, at

the Methodist Church.
The Chorus was assisted by Elsa Haury,

soprano, Miss Pearl Pickens, alto, Charles

Bachman, tenor, and Harold Boggess, bass.

All of the soloists were local people, except

ing Miss Pickens, who is Head of the voice

Department at the College of Emporia.

Professor W. H. Roman directed, with

Olga Hiebert at the organ and Irene Urban

at the piano.
Those who participate in the working out

of a masterly composition like our great

oratorios have opportunity for culture,

range of enjoyment, and the highest inspir

ation. But they make more beautiful and

more meaningful to others, as well, the

great religious themes of the Bible.

ALUMNUS WRITES

Miss Geneva Mercomes of the class of

1927 writes from Detroit, Michigan,

“I have secured the type of work which

I have wanted to do for some time, social

service work. Here in Detroit all the im

portant social service agencies are under

a common head,—The Community Fund.

There are many branches or types of char

itable service rendered to unfortunates . I

work under the Urban League, which is a

sort of clearing house ‘for social agencies

among negroes. I have to investigate cas

es which are brought to us, report find

ings, and refer the case to the proper

source for relief; for example, the depart

ment of public welfare, in case a - family

needs material aid, the Board of Health or

Visiting Nurses’ Association if medical at

tention is needed. I have found the work

very interesting.”

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDELNTS

G. A. Haury recently sold his home just

off the campus.

Louis Linscheid was ordained to the

ministry on November 18 at the Mennonite

Church, Butterfield, Minnesota.

Martha Graber is head of the Bluffton

Community Hospital at Bluffton, Ohio.

Miss Graber took her training at the Be

thel Hospital.

Miss Bertha Schrag recently underwent

Those who come from a distance will

find lodging and meals in the city at

customary prices.
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an emergency operation for appendicitis at
the Kingman hospital.

Dr. W. E. Regier of Whitewater, Kansas
attended a two weeks’ post graduate me
dical Course at the Washington University,
St. Louis, early in November.

On November 17, Rev, and Mrs. Sam
Goering sailed from Vancouver on the Ca
nadian Pacific liner “Empress of Russia,”
enroute to China for their second term of
service.

Rev. Hnry Fast returned to his pasto
ral duties at Bethel College on November
24 after spending a few months in teaching
at Witmarsum Seminary.

Dr. ‘and Mrs. W. F. Schroeder are the
parents of a son, William Widick, born No
vember 12.

The marriage of I. T. Dirks to Florence
Fast of Moundridge, Kansas occurred on
November 9.

Relatives have received announce
ment of the marriage of Gustave Richert
to Miss, Ida Kirk of Los Angeles, California.
Mr. Richert is manager of the field oper
tions for ,a big oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rich, and Theodora
Linscheid drove to Mt. Lake, Minnesota du
ring the Thanksgiving vacation.

Mrs. J. P. Isaac of Freeman, S. Dakota
visited her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Tieszeri,
over the week-end of December 1.

Rev. Ed G. Kaufman has had his doc
tor’s theis accepted by the University of
Chicago. Mr. Kaufman has done his work
in the department of sociology.

John Richert and family of Augusta,
Sister Margaret Richert of Moundridge,
and Mrs. Sarah Richert and family of New
ton were entertained at the D. H. Richert
home on Thanksgiving Day.

Ernest Wendel Nickel of Reedly, Calif
ornia gave a whistling concert in the col
lege chapel on Wednesday evening, De
cember 5. Mr. Nickel was assisted by the
following local talent: Gerald Pearson, rea
der; Esther Bestvater, pianist; and the
college quartett. Professor Hohman played
the accompaniments for the whistling num
bers.

Clara Schmutz spent Thanksgiving Day
at Emporia. P esso A. . D. Schmutz and
family accompanied her back to Newton

where they spent the remainder of the
Thanksgiving vacation pleasantly among
among friends.

Rev. J. W. Kliewer received a cablegram,
dated November 7, announcing the safe ar
rival of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Unruh in Bom
bay, India.

SAMUEL SEWALL
Samuel Sewall was one of those men

whose acquaintance one enjoys because
they are so human. Those persons with
many traits peculiarly their own, whether
they please or displease, are the most in
teresting studies.

Sewall lived iii the age of Puritan su
premacy, and well into that tumultuous
eighteenth century when their influence
was waning fast. It is only natural that
his life was colored by the Puritan age. His
diary, covering many years, reveals some
thing of the intimate side of the man. He
was deeply religious, as is shown in his
type of writing. He, like many other writ
ers of his day, indulged in a kind of scrip
tural phraseology. His religiousness ap
pears also frqm his reports of his daily Bi
ble reading and prayer, and the attendance
upon church functions. Like so many of his
contemporaries, he was given_to introspec
tion and to moralizing. When he fed the
chickens he thought of his need of spiritual
food; when his tooth fell out, he was re
minded that soon his time of departure
would be at hand, and he “hoped he would
meet it cheerfully.”

In many ways Sewall is such a naive
character; he has his peculiarities. In his
diary, for instance, he relates at length and
in detail many trivialities. One time he
records punishing his son “right smartly”
for injuring his little sister; at another time
he speaks of putting into his pocket a tooth
that fell out just as he sat down from
preaching. At still another time he tells of
the various symptoms of disease a certain
young man shows, and finally ends by say
ing, “It is to be feared that a certain maid”
was involved.” He seems to have been
economical and frugal; when Madam Win
throp advises him to get a coach he an
swers that ft is too expensive. Occasionally
he relates the prices of things, as, for in-

‘1



stance, the price of almonds that he gives
Madam Winthrop. Once he rebukes a
young man for cutting his hair and getting
a wig, since it was not only an expense but
also an offense against good old customs.

It is interesting to imagine Sewall, a
man of over sixty, in his courtship of Mad
am Winthrop. The courtship lasted for
some time. He was not easily discouraged
but kept “waiting” on her even though he
was refused several times. Sewall was an
observer of details; he records, for instance,
that Madam Winthrop’s dress was not as
clean as usual, or that she ate or did not
eat almonds, or that the embers fell in the
fire-place and he was saying several times
that he was going home. He is always so
open and sincere. His son, a minister,
comes by appointment to pray with him
over his courtship. Then he wonders
what consideration Madam Winthrop will
add in a financial way in case of marriage.
At various times he gives her reading mate
rial to convince her to consider him favor
ably.

Finally, however, when Sewall realizes
that Madam Winthrop remains in her frame
of mind, he goes to another widow, the
Madam Ruggles. She is unwilling to leave
her house, where, in Sewall’s estimation,
“she will be of little use.” Then he writes
to a third widow, Mrs. Gibbs. He writes
because she is out of town, and asks her
whether she was still willing to marry him
as she had been long before. The two were
married a year later, at which time Sewall
must have been sixty-eight years of age.

Sewall was highly reputed in his day,
having served as minister, judge, and as a
military captain. At the time of his elec
tion as a military captain he is sorry “they
have mistaken a prunning hook for a

spear.” His popularity in public life evi

d.ently rested on his sincerity, his tolerant
attitude, and his charity. At his mother’s
grave he shows his appreciation for her and
incidentally his appreciation of other people
in general. His tolerance stands out in
various instances. Once some did not keep
Christmas, and he is thankful there are no

laws to make them keep it. At another

time he is pleased that Puritans and Ang

licans cooperate in the use of one church.

Although Sewall was swept off his feet by
the storm of witchcraft trials, he retracted
and publicly confessed his error after be
coming convinced of the same. His love
for his fellowmen, as well as his piogressive
mind, is best shown in “The Selling of Jos
eph” where he says that “be the Ethiopian.
ever so black” he is equal to the white man,
and his rights should be respected. Sewall
was thus an early abolitionist. His prin
ciples and his policies made him a respected
man of his time.

ihough one may not agree with all of
Sewall’s views, though his religious life
may appear a little affected to us of this
day and age, and though we wonder how
such a man could serve on the witch trial,
we should recognize that he was a product
of the period in which he lived. One can
not help but like him for his peaceableness,
his sincerity, his love for man, and even his
peculiarities; he is so human, so much like
we are. Sewall was an individuality and
a personality; for that we like him.

—Hans E. Regier.

AN APPRECIATION
Another pioneer has left the thinning

ranks. Mrs. Helene Goerz (n’ee Riesen) was
born in South Russia on May 17, 1851. With
her husband Rev. David Goerz, and one
child, she came to America in 1874 They
settled in Summerfield, Ill., but moved to
Halstead, Kansas in 1875. Here she found
a great joy in opening her home to the man
y Russian immigrants who had come to
found homes and find a place to worship
according to the dictates of conscience.

The Goerz family moved to the Bethel
College campus in 1893. Mrs. Goerz was of
ten left alone because of Rev. Goerz’s trips
in the interest of the college. So it fell to
her lot, not only to raise the family, but to
manage the household. She was always rea
dy to help her husband in his work for Be
thel College. Time and again, when he
would come home almost crushed by im
minent failure, she gave the words of en
couragement necessary to give him new
enthusiasm and the support he needed. Rev.

Goerz was a great idealist and i his wri

ting he paid tribute to her ability to see

through sham and false exteriors.

5
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The Goerz dwelling was a friendly home
and there are people who will never forget
the cheerful guest-friendship they enjoyed
there during student days. The Board of
Directors used to hold its meetings at the
home of Rev. Goerz, and Mrs. Goerz, who
delighted in her kitchen, would serve din
ner. On one occasion she wished to help her
husband who was collecting funds for an
imiending crisis of the school. She saw her
opportunity at one of these dinners and
passed a subscription paper, on which she
actually secured a substantial sum. Al
though she was kept very busy in the home,
Mrs. Goerz still found time for active par
ticipation in the work of the missionary so
ciety.

In 1910, after her children were grown,
she was privileged to enjoy a trip to Europe
with Rev. Goerz. Upon their return Rev.
Goerz’s health began to fail and they moved
to California in 1911. This meant the break
ing up of the campus home, which was not
easy, but through which ordeal Mrs.
Goerz still kept cheerful as always. Mrs.
Goerz was left alone after her hus
band’s death in 1914. Yet she did not with
draw from active life, but as long as her
own health permitted took part in mission
ary society and church work. She delighted
in visits from her children, and particular
ly enjoyed chats with friends of Bethel Col
lege. On two occasions she journeyed east

and visited the campus again. She never
lost interest in the school, and often spoke
of her dreams for the future. She would
frequently mention the church which she
hoped would be built on the hill, north of
Goerze Hail. Her abiding love for the
school is evidenced by a substantial gift
which she made to the endowment fund
just a few years ago.

She spent her last years quietly among

her fruit trees and flowers and after a

short illness passed away at Upland, Calif
ornia on November 7, 1928. She leaves five
sons, three daughters, fifteen grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren to mourn her
departure.

Her legacy is to be measured not only ion?
by material gifts, although these have
been many, but rather by those intangible
values which can never be repaid except in

grateful remembrance and by loyal devot
ions to the causes which she loved.

Anonymous.

AS OTHERS SEE US
By C. C. Regier

It was in the ante-bellum days at the
State University of Kansas that I sat one
day for a few minutes after class to finish
my notes on a lecture in American economic
history. When the other students had left
the room, my instructor, the late professor
A. J. Boynton, said, “Regier, I understand
you come from that German community in
the central part of the state.” On my affir
mative reply, he turned the chair in front
of me about, seated himself, and continued,
“Tell me all about those people,—their re
ligion, their education, their social customs.”
Naturally I told him what came to my mind

on the spur of the moment, he helping me

along with specific questions. Finally he

arose with the remark, “Aren’t those im

migration problems interesting?”
That remark was like a cold douche. Life

among these people had seemed very real

and vital to me. Indeed, was I not here in

the university, depriving myself of friends

and good times and the farm which father

had lately purchased with me in mind, in

order that I might acquire an education

which would enable me to serve “my people”

more efficiently? Yet, for this professor, I

was just part of an experiment, a sort of

object lesson for others to watch.

In the long run, however, this little ex

.perience did me good. It taught me to look

at “my people” and “my community,” from

a broader point of view. Gradually my in

tellectual horizon expanded until I realized

that the whole United States is a communi

ty which can be observed and studied just

as objectively as that small German Menno

nite group in Central Kansas. That little

community, surrounded on every hand by

American influences, is rapidly losing its

peculiarities. How will the United States be

modified as a result of her contacts with

other nations and as a result of world opin

It is perhaps safe to say that the vast

majority of Americans have not the faintest

idea that there is anything that we might

6 BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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profitably learn from other peoples. In a
way that is not strange, we are handicaped
by the sheer vastness of this country. Rare
y, if ever, do we meet a foreigner, and, if
we do, we think him “peculiar,” never sus
pecting that on his part he regards us as
“peculiar”. Our very size makes us provin
cial. We may think we have great diversi
ilcation of peoples, customs, institutions and
ideas. But all foreigners tell us we are very
much alike from coast to coast. Our lang
uage is the same, our dress the same, our
towns alike. Yes, in spite of our many sects
and creeds even our religion is always the
same. Only in one respect we are not alike,

and that is in race. (We constitute a soit of
“ethnic mosaic.”) How, then, can we be
come a cultured people, if we become ac

cuainted with only one set of instituions,

ne set of customs, one set of ideas? Edu

cation, we are told, consists largely in mak

ing contrasts; but with what can we con

trast ourselves and our things? It ought,

therefore, to be a matter of interest and

concern to us to know what foreigners

think about.us and our civilization, and how

they compare us with themselves and our

culture with theirs.
Literature on this subject has, of course,

always been available. During the past

scores of foreigners have toured and studied

the United States and left their impressions

in writing. A discerning American recently

summarized our national characteristics in

six terms, and this agrees substantially

with the views of foreigners. We are,

claims this writer, an industrious, opti

mistic, materialistic, uncultured, intemper

ate, and democratic people. He traces all

these characteristics to the influence of the

frontier,—to the fact that we are a colonial

people. In more recent years we must take

into account also the effects of the Econo

mic Revolution—the great expansion in all

phases of an economic life. During the last

two or three years some very valuable

books have appeared by both foreigners

and Americans, which describe contempora

y American life, character and civilization

from the foreigners’ point of view. Let us

mention only three: “America Comes of

Age,” by Andre Siegfried, a French schol

ar; “America Seen Through German Eyes,”

by Arthur Feiler, the editor of the Frank
furter Zeitung; and “American Foreign Pol
icies,” by James Wilford Garner, professor
of political science in the University of Il
linois.

These writers are not hostile, carping
critics. They are highly educated investigat
ors who have studied America from end to
end with the aim of understanding it, who
have made elaborate researches, and who
have stated their findings in clear and
penetrating terms. Professor Garner, as the
title of his book indicates, confines himself
to only one phase of contemporary Ameri
can life, but his concluding chapter sum
marizes ve-ry well the universal unpopulari

ty of the United States today, together

with an attempt to account for that unpopu

larity. This article is based largely but not

exclusively, on these three books.
Naturally foreigners comment on the

phenal wealth and prosperity of the United

States. Here is a country in wich six per

cent of the human population produce

about three-quarters of the total world pro

duction of petroleum, more than half the

cotton and copper, two-fifth of the coal

and lead, a quarter of the wheat, etc.; and

this little population consumes three-quar

ters of the available supply of rubber and

gasoline, two-thirds of all raw silk, and one-

quarter of the sugar. The national wealth

increased from 186 billion dollars in 1912 o

320 billion in 1922, and the per capita

wealth from $1950 to $2918 during the same

time. Here is an “economic kingdom” which

covers 3,000,000 square miles of territory.

In it a single language prevails. No trade

restrictions in the form of tolls or tariffs

exist. And the whole is bound together by

a network of transportation facilities. It

constitutes by far the largest “home mar

ket” in the world. Labor is scarce and ma

terial resources almose inexhaustible. This

situation accounts, to a large extent, for

our strength and also for our weaknesses.

Mass production prevails. With the pre

sent scarcity of labor, efficiency becomes

the supreme virtue. Output has been “set

up as a god.” This calls for effective in

dustrial organization, all kinds of labor

saving machinery, division of labor, and

standardization.
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Standardization has been promoted by
mass production, a common language, mail-
order houses, chain stores, national adver
tising, the installment plan, and by other
means. The result is a “monstrous unifor
mity.” Young men all shave in the same

way, wear the same kind of collars, the

same kind of hats, the same kind of shoes,

and the same kind of glasses. “And young

women all over the United States have the

same figure, their hair is the same color;

they have the same rouge, the same dres

ses, the same coats, with the same fuf

trimmings. “Nine-tenths of the American

towns are so alike that it is the completest

boredom to wander from one to another.”

This uniformity does not apply merely

to outward material things, but also to

social customs, morals, ideas, and institu

tions. Persons who follow lone trails are

heartily disliked. Professors in the univer

sities, especially in the South and in the

West, are careful not to make any utter

ances that may offend the susceptibilities

of the trustees, the important manufac

turers and bankers of the town, the minis

ters of the leading denominations, or the

local congressman. “For the past thirty

years, and especially since the war, it is

not only the liberty of speech and the

press that has been dangerously censored,

but even the liberty to unite and the elem

entary rights of the citizens against an

arbitrary police.” This system is supported

by public opinion. The methods of organ

izing, crystallizing and inflaming public

opinion to the point of hysteria are so well

understood that there appears to be no lim

it beyond which it cannot be led.

Prosperity is not confined to a small class

of the population. It permeates all classes.

The general standard of living is much

higher than it has ever been in any country

before. In America one author informs his

readers the daily life of the majority is con

ceived on a scale that is reserved for the

privileged classes anywhere else. Even the

laboring man lives in a house that has all

the modern conveniences, and as likely as

not he owns an automobile, for eighty per

cent of all the automobiles of the world are

owned in the United States. His real wages

are at least two or three times as high as
those of his fellow workmen in Germany.
This prosperity has developed into a sort
of labor capitalism. Savings banks de
posits increased from nearly nine billion
dollars in 1914 toriearly twenty-one billion

in 1924, and the number of depositors in

creased from over eleven million to nearly

thirty-nine million. In life insurance there

is the same tendency. The total sum in

creased from one-half billion dollars in 191

to sixty billions in 1925, and of this more

than two-thirds was owned by the working

class. Many business concerns take their

employees into partnership by selling them.

stock. In 1920, it has been estimated, there

were 14,400,000 shareholders, and of these

many were laborers. Since the American

laborer has something to conserve he is con

servative, but of the real meaning of labor

movement he knows nothing and cares less.

Feiler mentions as the three symbols of

American prosperity her housing condi

tions, automobiles, and the accessibility of

education. The typical American wants a

home, especially if he has children. He may

not save much for his old age, but he will

make his payments for a home. That gives

content and significance to his hard work.

Statistics for t920 showed that the 24,351,—

676 families living in America occupied 20,-

697,204 dwellings. Of course, many of the

homes were not owned by the occupants.

With automobiles it is not muth different..

People will work hard and save in order to

get a car,—which adds recreation, efficiency

and vision to their lives. Probably 75 per

cent of the population make use of cars..

Educational opportunities are offered to air
children and young people of the land. In

some states the aim to give all boys and

girls a college education seems to be ap

proaching realization. Many students work

their way through college or university

without losing caste. ‘This is liberty in

deed, and it takes freedom from prejudice,

the democratic respect for all honest work

to create such a spirit.”

(To be continued)

(The above was copied from “Present

Day American Literature.” —Editor.)

_ _
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icfe rbe ift fdjön, fteUentucifc un (!r
ftauncn, um (ntüden jctjön. tber tva lubre
fie ane ba Ijerrtidje 2iCI± bet onne. £jne

3 ba lithe nnenIic(jr, oine ben Ixariucn on
nenfcljein tuäre ba 52cben auf bet rbc nn
rnbglicIj, tuäre aUe jtarr imb tot. ba
£ië(jt bet cmnc für bie 9latitrivcIt ift, ijt Z3e
ju ifl5rijtu für bie geijtticije 33ctt. bin
ba 2ictjt bet Q8ctt,” fagt bet crt ban jiclj
felbft, nub bie i±, 1iie ctfte jeine l3orte, 9J.atjr
leit. £)Ine efum nub ha irfen feine 9Bor
te rürbe e huneI, oh fo bunet urn un fer.

(tte iviirhc erftctben, ba ciftiiche
ben erfiarren. ci bin ba 2iaji b e 213 e It.
a, bet dein hicjc 2idte berbreitet fichj ü
bet bie gane eft, auclj über bie nicijt briftti

djen iänber. ie alle teiben, tvcnu aucfj nut in
inbirefter lheife, mit un ben cegen bieje
£icljt. 2eibcr at man, teitweije au 5Iei-
güttigfeit, teiliveije au etbftfudt, biefe
2idjt lange nut in getuiffen 1änbern feincn
laffen: hber, ott jet anf, man fietjt ba
l3ort ,,a I I e iS e I t in immer beuthicijeren

unb mah)nenberen 3ügen.

iefe cfuiicjt Ijat au1enben, ja V?iUio

iten eit, ricben, Zroft, eitiide unb ehige
Iücf gebract. iefe 2idt Ijat un f)ulcn
Slirajen unb (onntagjdjuIcn gegeben. ( gibt

un cirne, farnihienreife, tao bie 2iebe iaoljnt,

tao tuir amen orfrnaci ljaben ban bet ei

mat ha brobcn. icc 2it gibt nn ofitä

let, IItenheirne, lnjtaItcn für bie hinhcn,

tumrncn, tüpeI, Umnacljtetcn. iefe £ict

treibt bic Venfchjcn bau, rojt u fpcnben,

3unben u bctbinben nub chahcn u tinbern,

vo ba Ungtüch getroffen tjat. icIe Licljt gibt

itn bie beften 3iicher, bie iöjtiidjfte lhJ?ufil, bie

crljabenjten lemäIbe. iefe £ijt berebelt at

Ie Ziffen, athe l3iffenjcIaften. iefe 2ijt

gibt un qute iejeie, gcrcdjtc btiajter, obrig

feithiden ctju. iefe £idjt fängt an, • cinen

jo grctlen djcin auf bie i3erijeeruitgen be

fjtedlfttften after Ungchjeucr, hen Sricg, u

merfen, baf3 lVliftionen benfenber iJenjjen iljm

ba nbe biftieren.

ieIce ö!je, 1neI(je &eite, tuetchje iefe in

biefem l3orte efu, ,,dj bin ha 52idjt bet

eIt1’ Stein unber, bai3 feibft Leute, bie

jonft nit u hen onangebenben in bet 15ri
ftenljcit gehjbri Ijaben, mit (l1jrfnrjt uhb tie
fern (rnjt bie erbienfte eju anerfannt Ija
ben! hin gefuiffet jriftfteller . 3., bet fi,
bran madjte, bie erljabenjte figur unict allen
15iftorifcjen röfjen 3U finhen, braj ffjIicfIid.
in hie orte au: ift entfjicbcn bie
horninietenhc efta1t in her efajijte.” in
anbret befeunt: ift bet ciIigf±e unter
hen heWaItiçjen mib her llcivaltigjtc nnter hen
.eihigen.” etber fagt unter anberm:
lIjriftu ift im ebeiften nub bahlfornmcnften
inne ba realijierte beat, her leitenbe stern
bet iVienjcljtjcit.” JaoIeon jaçjtc eirnnai nm
eneral &rtranb: ,,enn bu nüft einfietjft,
baj efii lljrif±u tblott ift, bann Ijabe idj ei
nen e15Icr begangen, bidj mm cnerat mu
niajen”. er motahifclj tnanfelljafte 9loffcan
geftanb: ,, enn ba lSeben nub her ob of
rate bie Stenumeidjen eine eifen luaren,
bann jinb ba Leben unb bet ob efu bie

Stennmeidjen eine Sotte.” leon anft 2tugu
ftin Ijaben lair ba ort: ,,dj Ijabe in tato
unb hicero jeljr tveije nub fetjr fdjöne rüdje
getefen; abet idj fanb bei feinem ban iljnen:
,,Stoinrnet 15cr mu mit aRe, bie itjr mühjfetig nub
belahen icib tdj anti cudj erguiclen

illber Zefn fagtc audj, auf fciue 9?adjfolger’
hentenb, ,,15r jeib ba 2i djt her
2I e It.” ie bie onne nidjt nnr allein, fon
bern audj biirctj anbere .immeIfbter, lute hen

.9.)?onb, iijr 2idjt hctbreitct, fa luift bet ,‘ert
ejit befonber hutdj un, jeine üiiger, b a
2 i ctj t in her cLt auiircitcn. luf allen Bc
gen, hie er gc15t, in allen 2agen he 2ehen,
irn lllefdjdft, anf bet arm, in her abrif, in
her erfftatt, bet her Itbeit, beim ergnü
gen, im (IlÜCI Inie im llnglüd, in guten lute in
bben iagen, fall her (ltjriftenmenfc15 ba 2icfjt
efu refteftieren, ba 2idjt efu bnrdj feine

erfon teuchten lajfen. enn er ba ±ut, menu
lair e aRe tun, baun tvirb c nidjt lange
bauern, bi Zefu 2ictjt bberall burcljgebrungen

ift nub einc Liebe in bcn S,ercn after i3öt

fer mvo15nt nub cein 2ob ban allen ungcn lui

berijaftt. ann luetbcn bie nget luiebet et

fdjeinen nub im iegctriuin15 jingen: ,,Ijre

fei ott in bet b15e, ticbe auf rben nn

hen lenfdjen em otj1gefaRen.”
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ojtan, fo Iaff un Iv i r f e n
rn nenen arI
ie rut’ it rof3, bic 2ItI5cit bid,

Zer Iveii, ivie baTh Ivir inb am 3ietI
Zm 1arncn eu!

3.otan, fo Ict1± un S ii t b e n
m nenen aljt!
3n et bcrteununç jcher a;
tie (i5tito folclen, üben mae.

m 9larnen efu!
oltan, o taft un 15 e t e n
m neuen a1t!
r it fo mitb unb ibt o gem,
ir 5aben einen reid5en ermn.

m arnen eu1
9$oljIan, o lat un f i m e n
m iieuen atjr1
t tad bet ‘cinh unb botiet ift,
it fennen hen, bet tärfer ut.

Zm J1arnen eu1
ioIjlan, fo Iat un ‘Li e 15 ‘e n
m neuen aI5t!
Bet Ze1um tiebt, Iä1t fein cbot
Unb Ijteibt iijm irea bi in ben iob.

rn amen Zefu
Qotan, jo taft un to 15 e n
Zni neuen
£ eetc, fcIvinge hic ernot
Unb reie mit im jeil’gen fl5orI

nt 9lamen efu!
otan, fo laft un b a n f e n
m nenen al5r1
QSin jebc £er cia anattar,
‘o Ivitb ba aljr em nabenjatr!

otfd, 3tchiget bet tabhicrneinbe,
catrice, ebr., mit etteen hon em aat
cfjtiftIvotten, einiqen ,affenb angebtadten
emerungen harüber unb ehet. ann fotg
ten bte übtif)en etite: bet be räfibenten
bet u1e, her be djreibem bet 23cti5rbe
imb bet be Saffi•ctet nub
iefe naljrncn ben gtóften ciI bc 3otniit
tag n tnfpructj.

egenftanb atigerneinet unh inteteffietter
$3efrcfjnng, bic bi in ben ladjrnittag [in
em bauerte, luat bie ,, (nhoIvmcnttaae.”
etljet it jcton ettva fünfetn 3are horn
taate Stanfa aTh boflc ollcae anerannt
nab jteljt mit etlva Wanig anhcrcn oUege
unb Uitiberfitätcit auf bet aUrchitiettcn 2ifte.
¶iee (.intictiing tat abet nut tempotaren
att. Urn bteibenb at bo1te Ccot[ege anct!annt

u luemben, muf3 bie ct)uic hen 2tnforhcmungcn

bet “North Central Association of Colleges

and Secondary Schools” nadonrmen, bct

hie bie 2tuctag gebenhe Cmgclnijation in bie

let a1je ift. ‘inc rfotbcmni — jct Ivolji

no hie cinige an bet e fett — ilt, haf unf

me uie no hot 2tnfang eine ineiterea

cuLjatjrc, atlo 15i um erhft 1929, eincit

tobuftiben UnterIjattufonh ban $500,

000.00 t300en ntu. £het ie rnui hider 1ttct

nafibe genUgen: 1 müfen $300,000.00 to

buftibe Stai.tat bomt)anben 1cm unb han nodj

em geficerte jätjrtictje infornrncn boll $10,

000.00.

ie u1e ljctt gegeniubrti cmn norninate

utjaben in augetietjcnem •capitat, oten

unb elhberfrcjungen hon etIva $875,000.00.

a irfa $150,000.00 hon hielem urnnie nu

bie otm hon 23errectjen (tehge) t)abdn, 10

rnüten binnen einiger V?onate no ctiva

$100,000.00 habon baar cingeaLlt ivetben

unb bau müiten auctj 58orfetjmungcn gettoffen

ivethen, haf3 bottäufig jebe Z3at aben in bei

rcb toll unime hon $10,000.00 einfoinrnen. ie tier

jctmrntung gab bet i3eljörbe bie mtaubni,

dritte u run, urn hen 3aarbeftanb hon

$300,000.00 bottftänhig u madcn nab im

amrnetn Ivie biljer, mit bet (rtaubni

her emeinben tveitetufa13mdn, urn tuenu

rnbg1id bie jätjrti bcnötigten $10,000.00

ufamrnen u bringen. utdj biefe t3or

fetjrung ann ficIj hie jute auf hie näctjjten

fUnf .atjre hie tctfung cine gang botten (ot

tcge crluetbcn.
ie 91ajmittagfifung leitete 9eh. . P?.
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Zm J1nmcu Zcfu im ucuen Z1a1re.
n bet jIvei t)ertft no em ljönet, at

tet Q3tau), lvenn man er uttIver eine Reife
wacen luiti, fo fagt her fuljrmann gang taut:
,,3n (otte 1amen ,,Ifl” (hot1viitt). en
ebancn ijat au bet i’ter getjabt, at cm
ba fotgenbe ehit fcricb:

,,m 9amen efu I

-1

te Znfjrcvcrfamm1ung.
iefe fanb Ivie übtictj am reitag nad hem

anffagungtag, beginnenb urn 10 Uljt rnor

gen, in bet toUege .Saelle ftart. et 1vei

jen Qege tatben tuat bic aIjI bet e1egaten

nub efucet nijt gan fo bott3at)Img ivie ge

1vi5fjnticj, abet bie .1apeUe ivat henno iem

LiC angefüllt. tReb. 3. . icett, 3räfe her

iteftorenbetjörbe, füttte hen R3orfm.
l3ormittagfitung tvutbe eröffnet boa 9teb.

-A
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anen wit crtefcn bon 1. or. 13 imb
Iet. 1ijrenb bcrletbcn vurbe bie eIbfrac in
i3bcn angebeutcier eife ettcbit. 9tefuL
tat bet ireftorenwaijt Ivar lvie foiçt. i.3Ut

ben çeaiäij1t: (1) 21t 3ertrcter bet 9J3efttiden
iftriftonfcren, Rei’. 3. 43. ebc1, W?oun
tibçe unh tReb. .

.
Si1iüoro. rftere

ift eine 3ieberivctijI, tcttere cinc euvai.
(2) 3ertrctcr her a5ififtonfetcn, 9teb.

. tlctffe, tbetheen, baIjo. (3) !3cr
Ireter bet ett)er offec orporarion, Rci,. (.

.1oerinç, 9.Rounbribçe, ert Rubo1f oer,
Jej13tvn, unb ert j. . fleçier, ehcnfaIi
fleWton.

9)?iffionar . 1. 2infcljeib fraaj ha
ct)tugebet.

13eridt be äfleutcn uon cttjc1 vUce
an bic atrchUcrfamm1ung.

2ithe t1utfteunbc unb icfjwifter in hem
ctrn! Sur fd)eint hic ,3eit, hic ijerftricn ift,
eitbcm II3it in äijniictjet cife ‘crfammctt ma
ten. flnb bodj, für hen cincncn tuhcnten ut
ebe a1r Ciii iertet bet çanen 3eit, hie Cr

Itier in bet thuLe 3ubtiflt, Wenn er Ijier ci
rtcn bierjätjricn Stixrfu ablotbiert. 1mb für
eben in bet cjute ntcreffiertcn brint jcbe
atjr bictc, 1uofüt man banfbar ein fotltc.
anfbar joilten luir çecn (iott filijien, mcii cr
beiua)rt t)at bor Iurnt, cuer, fdjmvercr rant

(jeit it. tLircnbcit (irciçnijjen. 3u ait füljlen
luir un herpftidj±ct ejcn hie djuifreunhe, hie
etietet, ccmci5en unb cieopfert Ijabcn, fo bai ha
Ilnternet)men un qcbeiljlicijcn rtçanç biciben
!onntc. inc 1ncrfcitnun hürf ten muir hcn

£ctjrcrn uommcn Iafjen, hic tro1 eine çerin
ercn cijati an iret 1rbeit ebIieben jinh.

‘tuctj ann mit ienuçjtiinncj berictitet mucrhcn,

ba1 bfe meiften tuhcnten bcftrebt finb bie (e

1ecenIjcitcn bet dju1e auunuien.
m 2etjrererfonat, in bet (djüteratjt nub

in bent Z.ntjaIt her urjc finb nicijt çro1e icn;

betunen botçeommen, obivar in alien bicfcn

tMen bon ajr u a1jr minbere tenbeuun

en borfommcn.
3on hen fotcnhen erfonen ivfrb çeçcn

värtiç in bcr ctjitIe Unterriclt crteilr: 3. .

ebel, fljeniie; ¶. . IRicijen, Watljematif;
oetf, 3iotoçie; . IR. Ijierftein, eut

fdje tactje unh 52iteratur; aet iRc1lliftct,
jranöfijcIj unb panijdj; iJ?armj ootct), (nç’
iif; tfie !fter, Sau atteunft; t. . rie
‘en, 3Ijtfif; i. . Mraber, (ngIijdi; . .

9.3otlj, otatbeit; 21. . ie13dn, 8ibcl; 9Lanha

iefen, 2atein unb ftanöfifctj; (fljatfea QBljite,
auja1tefttnft; 21. 3. 91eicr, djuffitnhe; .
IR. 6iaebbert, efcicljte; R. ronemaib,
o3ioto6ie iinb £efonoinic; 2J. 9.fliUcr,
2eifer her plMifcen llebunçcn; 28. .. otj
mann, .nftrumentat ?u(if; ifa aitrtj, 2e
term he lejan; t6a iebert, ret unb
3iano; lRutIj ranf, 23iotine.

21I fonftiçe 2temter 23etieihcnhe fiub u
nenncn: Z.5. 28. SHicmuer, 3räfibent; . 28e’
el, lRe6ifttator; . . P?o1er, Slafjcnfüljrer;

. . loeU, ean her ntctnnticljen tuhenten;

iaIcea 2(31ite, ean hcr fteihIicjen fitben
ten; etene IRiefen ib1iot1jearin; . 9tieen,
ethjere±är.

2tn hem ienft etreten am d1ufe he
bori6en cc1jutjaijr finb . . p, au her
21bteitunç bet 3ijitofoñjie; t. 21. aur9, 2ei
let her 3l)t1fiff)cn Uebun6en; 21. ¶7). cIjmul,
2eiiet her 9)?ufi 2Ibtcu1unç. S. l.. $re6ort,,
au hem 2Riijihepartment, frat fdjon mi
nuat urücf.

2tuf Urtaub, Wec luciteter tubien finh:
. (. £infdjeib, au hem (ntijdjen eiatt
went; 21. 2Barcntin, £el)rer in cittf unb
23ibet; uff Wihhteton, Qet)rer her 23fotine.

ie iuhentenatt, hie jidj für bic a1jr
flat einfdjreibcn taffen, belduft fidj auf 218.
ür bic tüfun6, bie ani nhe her crftcn fc
28odjcn abelattcn tvurbc, mcihctcn fictj abet
nut 206. ornit rna ba bie 8atl (em, hie Wit
bericttcn foliten. aft hie ätfte hiejer atj1 ift
mt erften cjuljal)r. te 6ibt her tuhenten
fdjaft cm jugenhtije 6ieräçe. 2lnhrcrfcit ift
eine cjrof3e 2tnfinçerflaifc einc utc 23afi für
hie 8uunft. 2etc 3aijr batten mit in her
21nfänerflafje 67 mt 23crqteidj u 98 bie

ic 1itabuentcitftajje muirb bic Z3atjr
muoljt urn eini6e WeniOc çriifet jein al tcite
Z3aijr. 21u hen 26 1lrahuenrcn bori0cn atre
finb in 2etjrer, 1 rcbi6er, 1 rehigcr unb
Leljrct, 1 rebi6er imb ($efdjäftniann, 2 inb
im 8ejiift, 2 ftubiercn luciter, 1 ift Ci[jcmift,
1 ift auf her ‘arnt, 1 ift auIjä1tctin 0emuot
ben, 1 iff 1bi±or cincr citun6.
i ift auer tac, bai3 Wit ba catt

ment bet aulaItefunft (domestic science)

berbollftctnbi0en fotitcu. cr (Raum in bent
28ijfenfaft1idjcn ‘.itcbiuhe folite bait boti au

6eftattet Wetben. ( ift bid 91actjfrae nactj
2etjrerinnen, bic in biefem faj uiiterricljten
fönnen. ((nb bie ctjüterinncn, bie nactj iijret
) djiileit in hen .aufrauenftanh cinttetcn,
Werben ba in bicfcm aj elcrnte beffer an

I
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ivenben fönnen al ba in ircnb eincrn an
bern aj elernfe. Ji3tte un bocj jemanh
burc efne la0e bic Jutattunçj hiccr 1btci
Iun errnöçIicjen!

‘af3 unfer ane httljaben bie Zaljr
burc abcn, bie i1d5 auf eta’a $90,000 hetau
fen, berrnetjrt i)af, ift unfern önncrn u ber
banfen. ane iutljaben her ute ftcl5t
jcl± auf naljeu brei 3icrtel V?iUivncn. n hen
teten aljren fiub bet dIuc at 3errnäctni
abet al cfceni cinie ±iiclc 2anb• uccfal
len. 3u hiefcn finb u al)ten hie atic1 ?tder
nae at±an ban 3r. afab 3a±fj bermadjt, bic
bieriç er nac D?ena, Cf1a5arna, ban 3ru
bet }3eter czni oeff)cnft. 9.3an atiG Icicr na
Ije 3nrnan her ctjute berrnadjt nub ban bern
ritteI ntcrcffe an einer albcn (cftian $2anh
narb ban al1±eab erijatten 3cruanhte bet itjrer
2cbeit nacfj bie uniefuna. n hicfcn cl5aben
bürfte bidlleijt einc 1nheuIun tieçen, Ivie
aucfj anhere reunhe her aajc 3arfdub tei
flen fönnten. 2tu finb l3abcn nafj hem fa9c
nann±en ,,annuiti Ian’ irenb uetet 8cit
iviUfarnmen, 1ienn bie 9cfarberten Binfen nid)L

u ljaj jinb. 2Bcnn über bicfc lleifc heb Je
ben 2tufunft evünfd,i iufrb, fa ift bie ctu
le immer bcreit, biefe lufunft 9erne u gebcn.

btvar unfet 1tntertattuncjfanbb cine cr
freutidje 8unatjme u beteincn oat, fa at er
tether naclj irnmcr nidjt bie riife ctreict, baf
er Me erfarberiie jäijttidjc binnctljme ban
$25,000 ergibi. n ben emcinbcn taben fuit
abet in ben tciten atjren hie 3tunbe emadjt,
mit tubnaf3me cini9er llemeinbcn, hie bur
1irbau abet fanftie Untcrncljmen ii5tc än
be auf einie 3cit ebunbcn ljabcn. eher in
bet erften nad in her fveiten iruppe ban e
meinben bürfen fuir hatIäufi urn röferc (la
ben anjaften. tber ben atf cinfreten u iaf
fen, haf hic ute ban bet afrehitiertcn 2itte

9efttien fuürhe, tuäte für hic ajuie faft bet

abebjtaf. 23ir erinnern unb ja fual, lvab bet
ref für bie cule beheutete, atb eb bar
tnei Zatjren fa fcljien, atb inütheu tvir ban her
Lifte efttijcn Iverben. it muffen famit einen

f.tan finhen, naclj hem tuft auf her 2ifte hteibcn

fönnen, futiIrenh her llnteraltunbfanhb ber

baflfainmnet tuitb.

ie Rcetn be tffrehitierunfauiitecb
fatbetn, ba em erftftaffiger unb ubertäffiet
Untert3attungbfanbb ban fveni9ftenb $300,000

bartjanhen fein fall für eine ute, bie nidjt ü

bet 200 tubcnten ijat. 9cbft biefer (innatj

me, bie au btefent Untcrljatunfanb ftiefit,
bütfen tveitere $10,000 innciljmen 3. ban
jSljrtidjen 0aben famrnen; e muf3 bann abet
her 8etveib nat)e lieen, ba man hiefe 0aben
ebcb al1r ertuatten t’atf. eiher tucrhen unfe
re tebeb, bie ficl auf faft $152,000 hetaufen,
nict aib etftfIafffe, uberIäfjie Qettpcziere
herracEter. .n i)?artae, 3anbb, u.f.tu., bie
atb luhertSffio crecnet tuctben, Ijaben tuft
nut fa bet $200,000. ab tuSre unter biefen
llmftSnben em wö9tier 9Tubiue, tuärenb ha
ammetii beb aflcn anhb bar ficj et?

er erfte eratene jritt laSre, haf3 bet
hen djutfrcunben, bic ciii etfprecest
(lehe) auf meljrerc atjre eeben tjaben,
her 3erfucl emacljt fuürbe, biefe crftccfen
fafatt u fafleftieren. ieb iann natürticlj nut
nadj freiiutllier cSntfjeihun5 ertuartet tuerben.
Q8enn na biefer eifc $100,000 fafleftiett
fuerben, fa fiub bie erfatbertictjen $300,000
beeft. J3enn an biefcn $100,000 na cine
umrne fetjIcn falite, fa fönntc bie fctjlenbe
cumme, Me abet in 3etfrectjunen bartjan
hen 1ff, ban einer inanfirnta 9eficijert fuer
hen (unhertutitin). ieb faftet eWöntf
mIt eincn tujteil ban etnern raent. (o ci-.

ne ftnanftrma fatbert hann natürtictj für fi

eine cierfteUun9 audj eine e9enherficjetun9.

tefe 9enannten $300,000 iuürben baraub
fidiitict eine jrtifje cinnatjnie ban $15,000

brinen. ie flbrien $10,000 ban hen erfar

berticn $25,000 mütcn bann in jStjrLicn

0abcn efamrnctt tuerbcn. enn fidj etne 0e

meinfcbaft hafür bcrpfticfjtet, iucrben ftc at

ubertSffiç anerfctnnt. enn lair ban einent

jeben 0cmetiibetfcb in unferer efttien
tftriftfanfcren jS1jtIi $1.25 fallefticren

fönnten, fa tuäre her aje eatfen.
latifcn tuir in hicfer (ad5e, bie bet err nun

burfj hic bielen at)ten fi)rbat efenet fiat,

nictjt nacfi fuieber einen neuen lntauf madjen

bet lauRen lair u bcnjeui9en 9et)oren, bie

Me anb an hrn ftu9 etct fiaben unb nun

urücffeflen unb faniit nijt cfctjüft jinb aunt

9{eictj atteb? 3. B. S Ii e tu e r.

l&rfdiebcne au bern offegc.
te cbcttuacfle

tvar bieb fatjr unter bet 1ufjicflt unb 2eitun

her tuben±en. 21m ienffag abenb tuar Me

3erfammlung in hen .c5nben beb ). . t.

nub Me räutcin cten 9tiefen unb elma

(raber flatten bie 1eituuq. Wtttlvacjmar9en

fpraj 9teb. (ii. lretjbict am 2lnfan her 0te
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etffunbe iTher ha el3et unh jeine Z3ebeu
tung. onner±aG norcen efdaIj unier 9Jit
ji1fc he 1eb. reb ntiilj em 2tentidje. ie

21nfprace beog ficlj befonber auf eit inib
£tt be icbet. reita abenb jattc ba . ID?.

1. bie 3eraniivotiticijeit für bie tunbe
unb turt iemen biente a eiter.

3um dtu h’urhe am 9actjmi±taç b:e
barauffolclenben conutaç em !3efperotte
bienft bon Ijauptfädjtidj mufilatifcer Ratur ab
geijalten. 11 röffnunnumnier fiette rt.

tça ietert ,,tbe lJaria”. ¶r. Z. . tieper
majtc hann bie inteitunG. 3euçneIjmenb auf
hie. 3eheutung he cbet nub befonher bet
iirbitte Ia er efu ebet,
3otj. 17, unh teitere im ebet. arauf fo1le
bie 3roramm:
Solo “Thanks be to God Paul Kliewer
Choir “Holy Art Thou” and

“Blessing” Ladies Choir
- Q3iotinhuett ,, fctjöne adjt”

1nna lJlarte .aurj
tbon roefe

Male Quartet “The Lord is in his Holy
Temple” -

43ianofoIo rcne flrtan
Duet “Still, still with Thee”

euialj Linbtiren
rbin ctjmiht

orclefanc ,,er 121. 3fatm” nub
“Thanks be to God” Men’s Chorus

em Xifi onb erb an b iniirhe tiet
ciuct iung anfanç lThbcrnher ba i3orredjt
u eit, tReb. . s. Ridjert um iaft u Ija
ten. r fpradj übcr ba cma, ,,er cift
be Riffionbcrbanbc.” Unter auherm bcra

nub bcfpraj er bic Retlctu für ?iffionfanhi
baten nub ab ivertboiten tRat flbcr rift1idc
auatterfdjaft.

tuf ben näct)ften tuei i1untlen tvurbcu
3robeiroçramme çecticn, vie fott:
1ijionjchit eIma riefen
o1o ,enrti Q3cder
n,rafe an Stinber orotlj 3efcr

9.)liicnebictjt ahib ileu
eutfctc ehidjt Senr Varber

icfe rocramm fdjtof mit einer Ut3Cfl

ebetftunhe.
nädjfte V?aI:

Rfffionehidjt LRaine Qit1
uett . ... itma mibt imb ¶ahtb (ien
tnjrad5e enr1 arber
tidnnerquartett

tnfpradje Shirt (ienien

efctjdfttid5e unb ctj1u mit ebet.
tm 27. .obemer, unter bet 2eitun bon

rt. aeI ?c2ttLifter, reitierte fftjer Zan

em cbict nub banit fotç1te cine intereffanle
93efpredjun üb.er ,,2tfrifa.”

. unb j. W?. i. t.
tjatzen neutictj ur tbtnectjtun mat em aar
bereinte roramme. eine tvar mufifa
Iifctj, lnie foIt:
21nbactt, 2eiter, V1ar R. tjmib±
trç1etfoto ,, Warce tJtomaine” etma raber
iebidj ,,tje 2oft orb’ tata oeh
tornettfoto ,,ie ljeiTic tabt ame aut
(offetle 9Jännerqnartett

2tuf bet Ieiten i1un bor bern anftaçe
foIcicnbe roçramm:
tnhacljt, 2eiter, 3otlj
oto, ban niibt, mit 3ianobeIeitung bon
Ruttj Stuoft
2tn,radje rof. . . 9Roter.

a bie roclramm fi um anen on
cntticrte, tjob her prec1cr ijerbor, ba biete
2eute beim anfen eienttidj jicfj fctbft toben.
ie reiljen fo biete acjen auf, toofür fie
efen, ha jie macijen, eiçeutti tlercleffen,
In e m fie an ffjutbiç flub, nub fomit fi
.fetbft ert)eben.

n einer ut befuften cilunç1 bcfractete
nian im J. . 2t. ba iebet. gri. etene
tRiefen frac über ba tjerna. inie bet
banfen, bie fie ijerhorbtadjte flub: (Sebet
beruljt nicjt auf bern 3itten urn inçe, fon
bern arif bet te1lnn bet ee1c unb be er

9acljbem tuft unfer tntieçen im (Sebet
bargebradjt tjaben, fotitcu tuft marten, hamit
irn eine 2lnttvort iuerbe; nub hiefe niüffen tuir
bann in bie at umfeen. m ebct mülfen
mit but affem unbebinten (Stauben Ijaben, a
bet hamit berbunben audj 3matljie, bie nö
tfe fnfidjt unb enucl 8otftdllitncbermöceu,
urn hie 3ebürfniffe anbern u herftctjen, fo ba
luit ietbelvui3t ürbitte für fic tun önnen.

ct (Sebet tann rncljr erteictjen aI mit çe
uöt)ntict) anneImen.

3. . . 2t. ivirb audj bie aft
but eit3nfen bic otftettun (aeant)
bet (Seburt efu in bet Staeile cben.

er e.utfe erein tatte bet fei
net teten iun am 3. ba 3erçnüçen
einen interefanten 3otttag übet ¶eufftanb
bun Jteb. . 3. cretjbfet u tjören. ie cit
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un ivurbe cröffnct hurci cbet born S1c4,tan.
ann fans bet 3ercin ciii aar £ichcr unb bic
grauteun bna 3ottj itub ft1jcr ioeWcn fancn
ciii l5übfdjc uett. 9cb. re15bieI t)ob befon
berg, ben 1eff, ba ictbcivufte trebcn, bie
ernüttidfeit be hcutfd5cn l3o1tc 15crbor. (r
3cite auc15, aitf Ivic luunhcrbarc 8cifc fictj ha
£anb born S1rieçe etijolt unb 5on cr15olt IjCtt.

(t 1vic hatauf Ijin, 1va für ciii cçcn c
für bafcThc fci, haf c !cunc eicntlictjc 2trrncc
unb cunc ricçftottc 15aben barf, veit hic un
ge15euren itmrnert, hie ‘oicfe rü15cr hcrid5tuu
gen 15aben, jet bern 1tufbau hc (emehnivejcn
unb bern o15tcrge15en he 3o1fc iu (ute
fontntcn. (r gtaubt, bai3 eu±ftj1anb batb nict
nut fcine frfl15erc crijabene te[fung tinter ben
lYtationcn uroa einnet)nien tvitb, jonbetu
audi hic 9.Rö1id5citcn in ficj bitgt, bie 1citen
be 9lcttion jenc BeItteit u 1ierbcn, tim )vet
je Ijerurn ffttJ mit bet 3eit ba 8eteunigte 1u
ropa gruppiercu tvith.

2trn 18. eernbet tant bet eutfc cr
em feun jä15rtic ei15natprogramm u ge
ben. 3cnn nifjt llnborI5etgefe1jene pafliert,
fo With ba rogramrn bie folgenbe orrn
ne15rnen:
2ttfgeineiner iefang unb 3ebet
iebijt 1.Jart) 3. d5miht
£iuatteit .itba Sttaffen
2hnfpractje bebeutet ei15nac15teii ? .

cnri arhct
Luatieft P?atp R. dmiht
ei15itatanffü1jntng ,, cben ift fcligct hem

11etjmen QUer 93etfonen
£tett o1jn Untut)

P?ufiatife
21m 23. 9lobernbet gab t1. CIga iebert

in bet 1Je1vton Wettjobiftcntitdjc em Crgctfon
ert. cie I5attc babei bie V?it15iffe hon rI. t1
fa aurt, 2e15retin bet oatniufi. t1. ie
bert j’piette fcl5wetc tüde mit bet 2cttig

cit unb ettigcit ciner Siinfttctiii. ivat

em Water enuf3, lie u tjötcn nub r1. auti

tat bafc1be in iljrcn oto. ie Lieber, hie fic

fang, roaten c1jöpfungcn bc gtofcn Siorn

poniften, tan tubett, ur rinncrung an

beffcn obetag irn s)crbft 1828.

änbe1 IIR effia
onntag ben 9. cemhet, bcginnenb nadj

mittag urn 3:30, fang ciii V?affendjot hon faft

15unbett timrnen tinter bet 2eitung hon tof.

. . .o15rnann, in bet ftñbtien 1et15obiften

irc, änbeL V?cffia. r1. Ctga iebert
begleitete auf her Crget unb ftt. tcne Urban
auf bern 3iano. ie o1genhen fangcn bie
o1oteite:

rt. (1fa .,ctiirtj
— coprano

r1. 8ear icfen ((rnpotia) — 2Ut
ert 15ar1e 23ajman — 2enor
ctr arotb &ggefl — 13af
ct inttitt War frci. (i inurbe abet ur

cung bet Unfoftcn cue S otIcfte ge15oben.
2a habon übrig blieb, folltc hen 21tmcn her
tabt u gut ornrnen.

ie Sirdje luar boa hon anhäcljrigcn 3uljö
tern unb bie 2eiftung Wat übct rWatten be
triehigenb. ¶er (115ot foil Weitet augebaut
Werbcn unb ficf ha ingcit anberet fo1er
tüe ut 2tufgabe rnad5cn.

ie Q3ibetWoe
Ivitb bi& a15t gegen nbe be 1LJ?onat cb
ruat ftattfinben. Y)3?an fc15e ba 3rogtamm mi
engtifcfyen ei1 biefer 9umrncr bcb V?ont1j1p.

ür hie engtifcijen 3ottráge ift at iRebner
tReb. t.efter .oftctfIer, gegcnvättig 3aftot her
23?ennonitengemcinhc iu Uplanb, Sialif., botgc—
feijen. 2U bcutfe lRcbnet Werben fo 8ott Wifi

bie fotgcnhen 3tübct unb Wcftern hienen:
tReb. 3. 3. 3eheI, 9teb. 43. . Jtiett, Rcb.

3. . Untulj, IJieb. (. 21. £infjeib unb ratr

i. 21. £unfceib, unb ‘rt. (lIara S1uct)ne.

lJiegc ntteffc ant e b a It i c r c ii Wur

be hot furent boit hen tuheiiten heivicen, in
bent 3tohcfontcft in her ebatc. 3on ben tcit

netjmenben rnanntüten tub Weibtictcn ctubeu

ten Wurben 3ei1)cI tünftigc 8etttctct in her
ehatte geluátjlt. ctt UrLb rau 2Ronrc, Wc1

ctje beihe an bet lflcWton ocfjfd5u1e tc15rcn,

tauIemn ootep unb J3tof. rabet au her

ljiefid5en eng1ifcn 2tbteitung, bienten a1 1Ric15
Icr.

n hen tcitcn fa15ren 15aben nut bic unäitii

Ticien tubenten bebattiert. iefe 3a15r aber

Werhen andy bie arnen mit btei anbern c1yu

len bebafticten. tof. irabet, utter beffen

Leitung ba cbattiercn fteljt, Ijat biefe mar

eine grO3ere 8a151 ebatten in 2Iufict a1 in

fruljeren aten. eit cunigct cit ift et feljr

bcfdyäftigt, hie baran teihne15menbcn tubentcn

für hie fommenbcn ebatten borubereitcn.

ie folgcnbcn tubentcn Wutbcn a1 3e

±t5e1 8ettretet geWäljIt: Uännuicfe — a1bt

iithnget, aut Slictver, $otyal 1ort15cott,

berett 9teimer, era1b eatfon unb 3aL

H

1



3oU5. eibtie — ae1 Siitct), (clara oc’L
tiiabeftj Q3auçam itnb cIen crler.

¶anffaunta5 unb ben harau folçcnbcn
reiia errente 3etijct (coIteçc ficlj bc 3eful
bidet tubenlen. ie meiften leljrcn in
ben urnlieçcnhen djulen unb odjjuten.
nic Waren auc ijier bon 2a113rencc, lvo fie au
bet Uniberfität tuhieren. Unter biefen var l.

RaLlaff, bet ntehicinifje tuhicn treibt,
iinh £tto uller. citer lvaren Ijier tii±on
9tidert ban 93.cIre, lRutlj tic1i5er boll (taf
forb, otjn QtttIer r. ban aWnce lRoc, iat
tet arrn boll flaLjorna.

Zntcreffantc tatiftifcst.

ie fotçenhe 2ufarnrnenfteUun, hie t’or
em ,aar Qocn ernadt nnthe, ei9t boll 1uel
djen ccjuIen, ocfcfjuten, 2lfahcrnien n.f.W.—
bie btejiit5rien tubcnten in QetIjel eoni
men finb nub inie auebeijnt ha cbict ift,
bern ba (collcçe blent.

tu ianfa finb 6cfommdn:
llciutan .octfute 50
&1leI 2ffabernie 18
atfteah ojfjule 11
?ounbrihge odute 10
ut)ter ,otfdjule 9
Qalton ofule
3retttj 3rairie odjfdjute
oeffeI Of))uIC
.iftboro odjuIe
tr1inton odjute
anfton odjfjulc
artrih9c odfdjutc
amnce Roc .ocfjute
rcenbur ofc1ule
nnian .ocljfajuie
3cabobtj oduIc
3refton odjfute

Qon ben .oct)fc,nten
3enton, onner ptiii,

Ifart, lorence, Ercat 3enb, utcfjinfon, tt

9al, oijnfon, anGhon, Rhlbreb,
cbçuic, ljiteivater, ef3ton Tfabernie, iabor
2labeniie nub (central tfaheinie, 8)?cI5erfon,
farn je e I n tubent.

tu anhcrn taaten finb efornrnen:
otebo, fla1joina 5

enbafon, YeLrafa 5

2?ountain S2afe, V?innefota 3

Laijorna, ffatorna 3

Iberbeen, baI5v 3

‘eer (creef, Cflaljorna

(canton, £flafjoma
8eart), Cflatjorna
bcffa, Cfla]jorna
V?ehforb, £flaljorna
(corhcft, Cflaljonia
obart, £fiatjoma
anunon, laijonia
iitçfifler, £flatjorna

cicu fommen noclj 6 (fuhenten, bie unter
bent (cotle9c Ran tcl)en, fotje, hic 5eWölnti
U?ufif net3rncn. £iC maajt einc 8efaintaj1
ban 216.

ie faIenbe abcllc ei9f, vie fifj bie
fubenten auf bic berciehenen e,atfement
imb ädjer verteilen imb tuie bid 2elrcr ait
benfelben täiiç finb:

e,artrncnt atjt bet Ecfarnt icIj
tubenten atj1 ret

ibet
reftjmen ibet

otanif 41
3ooto5ie 39
3äba9o9if
(nçlif
8efcl)ict)te
au5atlefunft
iflerarbeii

irad5eu
ranöfif 22
eutfj 55
panifcIj 38
riedjif 3
£atein 8
93latljernatif
D?ufif

3tfif. Qiffenfaften
Iftronornie 11
(clernie 36
43i5fif 19

oiot. iffenaftcn
efonornie 24
oioto9ie 33
(*) ra)enteIjrer jinb

3 unterrijten, her bierfe tcrt nut cm aar
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2
1
1
1
1
1

(calorabo (rinç. (coloraho 1
ctirbur. ebrata 1
(ctjaffco Union . . UIanh, (cat 1
tanftin . ., 2o 8lnqelc I

U?cnn. (colle9. nftitut, (canaha 1
rcernan lfahernie, rccnian, ‘. 1

3tjilanber miftj (coltc9e, nbia 1

olbin nft., £oreho, 1

28
53

7
6
4
3
3
3
2

2

Laf,
in 2lrfanfa

urhctt, 3urr

81 1

80 1
96 1

160 2
93 1.
43 2
37 1

126
64 1

112 5

66 3*

57 1
nut brei, bie boll



ftnbcn Ivödeittticj. n bet Vufff finb nut
btei liofie Lcijrer, hie anbern vei unterrict,ten
nut em paar tunhen 1uSëfentIidj. (ie inb
2etjtet an anbern ccuten. n ben tfifaIi
Ten !1iffenjaften IeIjrt bet britte £ejrer nut
cm paar tunben Iu&jenttic tftronomie.

tj1ic berteilen jictj bie inbenten lvfe
fot9t em:
IRennoni±en 144
Peffobiften 19
ri±ianet 15
3reb1terianer 9
ban9eHff,,e 8
SaU5o1ifdje 3
lion9re9attanaltften 2
tüber (unfarb) 2
aitiften 2
2ufletanet 2
attrib9e ,,ommunit” 1
ein 3erictjt 1
3u leiner emeinfc,aft 9eSriç 8

91ac ben emeinbcn berteiten jiJ bie tu
benten mennonitiet Stonfeffion tvie fot9t:

ett5eI oI[c9e cmeinbe 21
1. V?ennoniten em., J1eh,ton 12
Q3uIjIet emeinbe 9
$rett 3tairie 6emeinhe 8
?IteanberivoIjt S3cineiiibc, 6oeffet 7
abor 6emeinhe, 8oeffet 6
aIfteab $emeiiihe 6
trtin9ion emeinhe S
,iUboto 6Serncinbe 5
1beneet 8emeinbe, otc5o, £1a S
8eft ion 6erneinbe, Rounbrihe 4
seer ree emeinbe, £ta 4
anfton 8emcinhe, Stanfa 3
ben 6Semcinhc, ?ounbtibGe 3
nabenberç cmeinbe, 3IjifeIvatet 3
fSoeffet $ierncinhe, Stana 3
3er9tat erneinbe, 3atrnee Jtot 3
leutoffnunçtat 6etn., Peno, £tIa 3
teen5ut tSemeinbe, Stana 2
ofnunçau SSeineinbe, Z.nrnan 2
i5riftian erneine, tJ?ounbtib9e 2

Searti emeinhe, 1atjema 2
RuffaIen enteiube, Obeffa, aj 2
P?iffionemeinbe, (.auton, £ta 2
9tjionenieinbe, tin±on, £fla 1
1. 9.)?enn. Sjemeinhe, ,tberbeen, Z.bao . 2

flpIartb emcinbe, aUfornia 1

erfeIbet emeinbe, 2ae I

oiianneta1 ierneinbe, iRbor 1

inmanuet 6ein., 2tberbeen,baIjo 1

mmau emeinbe, Biteatet
nman (emeinbe, Stanfa
8rnberta1 emeinbe, it15oro
enberfon 6emeinbe, ebt
iclet iSerneinbe, orbell, f1a
ateniion Slem., Uarion, .
Q3ruhertat 6eineinbe, i)U. £ctfc
&tIjeI Semcnibe, V?t. P?inn
.ebron erneinbc, $uljter
2etji9tj 8erneinbc, Staufa
griebenbet9 3emeinhe, 21t’on, .
ccIveier emeinhe, 1i±e1uater
Q3er9tat 63ent., tum outee, (anaba
Sttimmet Semeinbc, 5ctiç

rogramm

für ben menn.onitifden erer,crein nbuba1ten
am 28. in bet offnungnitfirde.

Q3ormittafiiun9 Y210 Utr:
1. (röffnun born 3orfiiet . . . . . Qlebet
2. 9Rufif
3. 1jema: ,,ie Q$idjtieit bet lieberl5otung

im llntertidt” ornetiu Batt
3ercc)un9.

4. Ijema: ,,S1oett)e tettun um 1t)rt
ftenturn” 3rof. Z3. 91. ljierftein

9 a djm itt a fi1 Ufl 9:
5. $iefang.
6. Lecture: “Some Modern Psychological

Theories in Education” Prof. P. S. Goertz
Discussion

7. ctaination
8. 1jema: fotlten bie ge9entvarti

en 3ieie be menu. 2et)terbercin fein?”
?tnton Riert

53eWtCct)Ufl9

?t Sen b f i un 9:
1. Wufi
2. Illustrated Lecture on Evolution

Dr. J. W. Simmons
3. $cfanç

3emerfun9: ?tuf bet Ielten tUfl9 inutbe
em Stomitee ernannt,rnit bet ?tuf9abe, clue ba
u befStjite 3etfon u en9a9ieren, urn in rnen
noni±ifct)en Streifen in einem ortra hie (bo

tution born djrifttMjen (tanbunft u bean

betu, befonber u bern 3vede, nm ben 2etjrern
beirn tebraud, 9evijfer etbücfer cinen e1nif

jen .a1t u 9eben. ie Iief fi au triftien

ltänben nift etet tun bi jelt, lvo ¶r.

rnon, eine anetlaunte ?tutorität auf bern

biete, feinen Ottta9 9eben vitb.
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Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Rear Kansas State Bank

Newton, Kansas

M. E. WALLACE
Manufacturer and Dealer In

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leathet
Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty
612 Main Street Phone 351

All bills due the first of the month

Investments
Insurance

BETHEL COLLEGE AND
NEWTON CITY BUS LINE

Week Day Schedule

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Glaassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller, Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

Roy C. Moizen. Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin
J. H. Linn

S. A. Hanlia
Paul R. Hubner

J. G. Regier
0. Moorshead

Ezra Brariine
Dr. Max Miller

C. F. Claassen
C. W. Claassen

Glenn Miller
Capita] and Surplus $120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

A.M. A.M. A.M.
7:05 7:30 7:40
7:45 8:10 8:20
8:20 8:50 9:00
9:05 9:30 9:40

10:25 11:00 11:10
11:45 12:10 12:20

P.M. P.M. P.M.
12:20 12:45 12:55
12:55 1:20 1:30
1:45 2:10 2:20
3:05 3:30 3:45
3:45 4:10 4:20
4:35 5:00 5:10
5:10 5:35 5:45
6:20 6:45 6:55
7:10 7:35 7:45
8:10 8:35 8:45
9:10 9:35 9:45

Sunday Schedule

A.M. -‘ A.M. A.M.
9:05 - 9:30 9:40

10:05 10:30 10:40
12:15 12:40 12:50
Leave - Leave Arrive
Bethel 6th-Main Bethel

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS

Reese Bros.
Newton Kansas

CARTER FUNERAL HOME
134 E. 6th, Newton, Kansas

24 HOUR SERVICE PHONE 22



ADDRESS: 124—126 E. F’IFTII

Richard S. Haury, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

ROBERTS
FURNITURE STORE
A complete line of new and

used Furniture, Stoves & Linoleum
Newton 519-21 Main Kansas

MENNONITE MUTUAL INS. CO.
The oldest mutual fire insurance compa
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its
policies are protected by a strong re
serve fund.

Jan. 1, 1928
Members 10,392
Risks $43,283,083
Cash Reserve $265,535
Losses Paid during year $71,910

H. A. Martens, President
P. W. Bartsch, Secretary

NEWTON, KANSAS

McGRAW & WOULFE

COAL and ICE
312 MAIN STREET

Newton Kansas

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STR..

hc (llMbLan I1)ationaL 3anh
Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
H. B. Suderrnan - President
1. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
‘N F. flecker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Sudernian - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. B.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,
Dr. R. S. ITaury, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

YOUR RUSINESS SOLICITED

Lehman IL& I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

GU.ARANTEEI) GOODS

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It Is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

. Graber Hardware & implement Co.
John Deere Tractors and Farm Machinery
A complete line of High Grade Hardware

103 Main Newton, Kansas Phone 710

DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and EmbalmIng

17

I

C. R. Toevs Realty
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins.
Notary Public. Phone 1111

Over First National Bank


